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The Riverman

When a rough, »tardy, man- 
«rujafcrin^» lumber driver, bona of 
/As lowleta "river jacks," atari» 
*>uf /<» win the heart uml hand of 

lor* aristocratic young woman of 
■eastern wealth and fa»hion, in
teresting thing» are apt Io hup- 
pen They do happen, a» read
er» of fhi» »tory will agree. Jack 
Orde i» the type of man who ha» 
gone info the American wilder
nesses and reclaimed then» from 
themaelvea, from lawbreaking 
<ind debauchery. The brilliant au- 
thor'a descriptions o tho battle» 
between man and nature and 
between man and man in the lum
ber fa»tne»»e» of the great north
west set one'» blood a-tingle. 
They »how that man is »uperman 
when courage »well» hi» heart. 
And the wooing and winning 
Carroll Bishop by Jack Orde 
supply captivating romance that 
■cannot fail to charm.

I too

<•1 
th«

"Tlint sluice I* u good six foot 
high."

"Is that so!" crl«<l the old man 
cltedly. "Well, I'm giving you ull
law gives you. and that's the natural 
flow of the river, Slid not u tiling more 
will you get."

Hoiuewbat astonish«! nt thia out 
break, the two rlvermen stood for a 
moment atnMng st the old man. Tlicit 
a steely glint crept Into Orde's frnnk 
blue eye 11 lul the corners of ills tuouth 
tightened.

"We want 
lleed," «aid 
only dnm on
up Hint way. and I do know that we'll 
never get those logs out If we don't 
get more draw ou the water. Good 
day '

Followed by tlie reluctant North, be 
walked away.

no trouble with you, Mr. 
Ord«* "But tills Im the 
th« river wtb sluice« built

1
T the yenr

n Im*ml in the 
long pond ter- 
dnm. lleyoud

lime wna 
and the placo 

a 
a

tint lower than It 
mill atnicture A 
lounged nliout two

river alto to 
initiating In 

this darn and on a 
pIihm! « two story 
crew of lumbermen
tires st the uiqtor end of Hie (Mind - 
Idle liecsuse of the strong adverse 
wind and the unexpe* ted weakness of 
the current, which had arrested the 
progress of their thousands of lugs. 
Suddenly a solitary figure appear«! 
sround a river liend. Ills progress was 
Jerky and on an uneven tlgxag. accord
ing as the logs lay, by leaps, short 
runs, brief pauses, ss a riverman goes 
Finally bo stepped ashore Ju.it ttelow 
the camp. atam|M*d his feet vigorously 
free of water and a|q>r«si<'bed the 
group nround the «Hiking Are

The newcomer was a man some- 
where about thirty year« of age. 
squarely built, big of boac. compact In 
bulk. Ills face was burly. Jolly and 
reddened rather thnu tanned by long 
ex|x»ure A pair of twinkling blue 
eyes and a humorously quirked mouth 
rvd<*em«t tils countenance from Coin- 
tnonplaceneas. "Well, boys." he re
mark«! nt Inst In a rollicking big 
voice. "I’m glad to see the situation 
hasn’t spoiled your appetite*.”

T'«m North. In charge of the lutnl*er- 
men. rose. ||e and the nrW'Wr, who 
was Jack Orde. bls principal saunter 
cd to Hie water's edge, where they 
staid for a minute looking at the logs 
nnd the nifllud expanse of waler be
low. "It’n a pity Hint old mosstmek 
liad to put In n mill." said .. ............ 1 ho
water wna alack enough bcfiite. but 
a iw there seems to In* no aurrvut at

1 "
a'ase of wait for the wind," agreed 

■' >m North.
t sded

'the mill, and I ex|Hi*t 
« ;|ve will Ih* down ou our 
aiuy time."

“It’s there already. Let's 
took." BUggestail Orde.

They pick«! tlaelr wsy 
<dge of the polid to the 
new mill.

“Sluice open all right.” 
Orde.

Orde walked out 
and l<mked down on 
rushing through

"Ought to make a
«1. Then he laugtieal. 
here." he called "Climb down nnd 
taka* a nqulnt nt this.”

Tin* sluice. Instead of bedding nt th«* 
natural channel of the river, had been 
built II g'HlI

"Old Italy will lx* r«d 
lln must Ihs about out of log« 

jobnaon’a 
rear inoat

go take a

around the 
ult« of thr

commented

on til« structure 
tbe smooth water

draw,” he reflect- 
"Tom. hsik

sii

"bend" 
•I was 
Iff tin*

I«
ex

"Poti haven't
■qtuirr," mil I <»nfc. now."
The owner of the dnm thipped Into 

view ns a 1.ink and lengthy white hair
ed Individual dressed In Iihiko, long 
rlotlics and wearing atop a battered 
old plug hat.

"You haven't been square,” said 
Orde. "You aren't letting us get our 
logs out."

"How so?" antiPi*d the owuor, his 
tli In lips tighten lug-

T
HE next morulng dawned clear 

and brent hl««* As soon n« the 
h Ind dl«*l the log* hail begun 
to drift nlowly out Into the open 

wnter. Th« surface of the pond wna 
covered nltb tlie scattered Huitaern 
flunllng Idly. After n few momenta 
tlie clank of the liars him! ratchet wns 
heard its two of tbe men ral*ed the 
heavy sluice gntr on the dam.

Four more bail by this time joined 
tbe two iik-ii who had ral««l the gate, 
nnd all together, arm«*) with long pike 
pola*s. uiilk«l out on the funnel nha|»«l 
booms that nhouhl concentrate tbe log* 
Into tho chute, llerr they pr««ld«l 
forward th«* few tltnlM*r* within roach 
and walt«| patiently for more.

Jack <»rd«* wander«*d tmrk and forth 
over the work, bls tinnds cla*|wd be
hind his l<s<-k. n short pipe <*llncbe«l 
l<etw«*en hl* teeth. To Hie «Igo of tlie 
drive hr r<*de the logs, then took to the 
bank nnd »troll«! down to tbe dam 
Moating Tom North's troubled glance, 
h<* grlnn«l broadly.

‘T«>l<! you wr'al have Johnson on our 
nwk«," he rcmnrked. Jerking hl« thumb 
up river toward a rapidly approaching 
figure.

This eoon defln«! Itself as a tall In 
dlvldunl with n choleric blue eye

"What In hndrs Is tbe matter bore?” 
he yelled. "We're right at your r«*ar.

— *--■■■ ■•
for n good ninny who be» contracts 
to fulfill. Anal no log* iiiedtm tin* mill* 
must I'loao* 'i I1<111<1111<I11 of iiii-ii w ill bs 
thrown out of ib. ir Julia, nnd n good 
many ot tba-ni u III go hungry. And 
with Hi« stream full of i!h* old < utlltrt. 
tliut iih'iiiih h-«* to do next wlnlar In 
tin* Hoods mor«* iiH'ii tliroMii out G<*t 
ting out n M*uson's 1 ut wit.1 th«- Ho<h1 
water li 11 pn-tty hi-i Ioun m itti-r to 11 
great many people, anal 
on hohllng u* up li<*ri* 
water tin* altuutlou will 
alarming.”

The old tnntt brought 
front l<-i<i< of hl* i-lialr with n thump

"And If the whole kit and <-.-i1m><h1I<* 
of yi* starved outright." nuld he. "It 
woitlil but be the fulfillin' of the soul 
of Hie prophet who says: 'Ko will I 
send upon yon famine mid evil lM*ii*ts. 
nnd they «hall bereave tlie«, ami p<** 
tllence nnd blood nhnll pa** tliroil-th 
tbee, nnd I w-lll bring the sword upon 
Him*. I tli<* Ixirat have spoken It!* And 
don’t forget Hint. Ye Hint make of 
God's smilin' land waste places anil a 
wllderncM by your own folly sbull ye 
perish."

On*« whirl«! <>n bln beel.
The young man. who sat an Interest

ed spectator, nro«e nnd Joined 
He wns n very slender young 
with a shrewd, thin face, steel 
eye«

“Welt n minute." said the young 
fellow. "Ilsve you any objections to 
my hanging nroum! n little to watch 
the work? My name 1« Newmark - Jo
seph Newmark I'm out In thia coun
try a gmd deni for my beulth. Thia 
thing interests me."

"Sure," replied Orde. puzzled. "Look 
all you wsnt to. The scenery's free.” 

"Y«<e. Hut can you pul me up?” 
“Oh.

agreed Orde heartily, 
of Ids contagious chuckles, "I'm only 
river boas. You'll have to fix It up 
with the doctor-the cook, I mean.” be 
explained, as Newmark looked puzzled 
"You'll fi ;d him nt camp.”

In tlie center of tbe stream the work 
hud l«ecn gradually slowing down to a 
standsHII with tbe subsidence of the 
first rush of water after tlie sluice 
gate was ofe-ned. Tom North, leaning 
gracefully ngahiart the shaft of n 
penvy, looked up eagerly a« Orde aje 
proacbed.

"Is It |H*nce or war?"
"War," replied Orde briefly.

If you lnsi«t 
III Illi» kill* k 
soon becutu«

to rfirth tbe

him 
muti, 
gray

Hut can you put me up? 
as fur ns I'm concerned," 

"But," with one

f ■
will

brain 
great

room was ix-autlfully docorati-d with Sl|l**n/| If I 
LaFranre roam and ferns 'I h<* < <-re-I ■■I I I Iff I W I 
mon , wna rformed by Rev Robert Uy | | n I s j 
Booth, of Salem, grand-father of the ULLInL I a 
groom. The bride wore a beautiful ,
white embroidery dress with long AnTlT
tulle vdl und carried an arm hoqiaot I IIII ■ I
of wh • M >-t pea:! and !' 1« if r* II I
Tho brides-rnalds. Mlns Barbara 11111 HI
Booth, sister of the groom, and Miss 1 I
Caroline Dunston, also wore white1 
dresses and carried white astors. Mrs.'
Garfield Dotson, of Fortland, a elater 
of the bride, was rnatrr.n of honor *'l*5 
and wore a handsome gown of wblto' 
lace and satin. Mr. 
tended the groom.

crouched, bren till«««, 
coin tu mid«! Ord«. "You 1«

•Ulienljr arose and Bf*Urb

"Tba* sheriff will b" here pra-tty 
quick now."

"Alul leave them to fight alone? 
Gui-hs not," grumbled a toll, burly In
dividual

"Al t I bussing this drive?'' demand 
« I (in.’i*.

The rlva*rmnu growled.
Smack, smack, sounded Orde's fists 

The man went down In n heup, but 
1 inm«*dlately rebouiwlsd to his 
tlrile seized a peavy it tel stood 
the murderous weapon ui«r.iis«l.

"Lie down, you bounai. or I'll 
you!” be roared nt the t«>p of his 
vol<e.

The man
"March f 

through."
The imin 

ad nwuy.
The other men turned to the trad, 

leaving the ten at the sluice. When 
within the fringe of the bruiti Oral«* 
calla-al 11 butt.

"Now. boys," ha* eommnna)a*d. "s'|Uiir 
down anal lay low. If fight would do 
any gooal you know mlvhty well I'd 
fight. And tlie boys wain't ba* In Ja<) 
any longer than it takes t<> get a wire 
to Daly tai ball them out. Smoke up 
and don't bother."

They fill«! their plf*« nnd settled 
down to nn enjoyment of the situa
tion.

A half hour elapsed before tho situ
ation devolofied further. Thon T»«m 
North’s friend Jim. who bail gntlu-ra-d 
Ills long figure ou the top of a stump, 
unclasped his lmt*M anal remark«! that 
old Plug lint was back

The men peered cautlou’ly through 
the brush. They «aw Beed, accompa* 
rda*d by the sheriff, approach the dam 
The working crew gtgeked their t«X>!l, 
rcsumavl their jacket« and departed 
with the sheriff.

"Well, I'll be dema*d!” ejaculated one 
of the conconla*d rlvaarmen. "That's the 
first time I ever see one lonesome sher
iff gather In ten river hogs without the 
nld of a Gatlin’."

Orde watt-bed them dlsnpponr.
"Jim.'* tala! he. "and you Ellis, ar.d 

ya.n. unal yotj, ana! yam. nnd you. get to 
work on that dam. And roiqentlier 
this If you nra* arrenta*<!. r*o p<-nceib1v. 
Any raulstnnce will str II tlie whole 
game." Tlia* meh broke Into mlngl'-al 
ctiwrs nnd laughter a* the full «!•» 
nlflcan-a* of Ord«*'« plan fa ti1,<<j them 
They stream«! ba> k to the dam.

Ita*«! a a me < ut. eyes blazing.
R«-d St.rmaal 11* k aid forth f't

a
to

replied Orde, with 
"But it's against be law 
with another man's prep-

f

I

"By tzour own fully «Mil pe jirrtsk.” 
and you ain't even made a start get- 
Hn' through this dam! We'll lose the 
water next!"

"Keep your shirt on." advised Onio. 
"If you want these logs pushed any 
faster, do It yourself.”

"If you can't get out logs, why do 
you take the Job?" roared Johnson. “If 
you hang my drive, blank you. you'll 
<atcli It for damages! I tell you our 
mills n«*d logs, and. what's more, 
they're n-g«dn' to git them!"

lie departed In n rumble of vitupera
tion.

t'rdc found the old mill owner occu
pying a chair tilted back against the 
wall if the building. Ills rutiled plug 
bat was thrust, ns usual, well away 
from his high and narrow forehead. 
He was whittling a pine stick, which 
In* held | olntlng down liefween Ills 
spread knees, and conversing animat
edly with n young follow occupying an
other clmlr at Ills aide.

"I want to talk this matter over," 
Orde Is-gan. "We can't afford to hang 
up the drive, nnd the water Is going 
down every day We’ve got to have 
more water. I'll loll you whit We'll 
do- If you'll lot ns ' lit down the new 
Rill we'll replace It In good shape when 
wo get all our logs through."

“No. air!"
"Well, we'll give you something for 

the privilege. What do you think Is 
fair?"

"I tell you I'll give you your le-al 
rights nnd not a cent more,” replied 
the old man.

"Well. Mr. Reed, stop nnd think what 
this means.” return«! Orde. "No logs 
IBMNUW no lumber. Thnt U bankruptcy

■ T thio moment the cook st<*ppcd 
f\ Into view and sent a« ro«s tbe 

water n lung, weird and not un
musical cry. The men nt once 

lH*gan slowly to drift in tbe direction 
of the comp. There, when the tin 
plates bad all been filled. Orde address
ed them.

"Boys,” said be. "the old mosaback 
has built up the sill of tbnt gate until 
we enn't get a draw on tbe water, and 
be refuses to give, leud or sell us the 
right to cut her out. Now. we've got 
to get those logs uut. Johnny Situs, 
wlint's Ibe answer?"

“Cut her out." gflnn«*d Rltns
"<'. rr« «-t. 

chuckle.
Interfere 
erty.”

This wns no obviously humorous ln 
Intent that Its only reception consisted 
of more grins from everybody.

"The ueareot «Ix-rfff's 
Rapkl.” <*ouitncnted Home 
«optical Iff.

"We have sixty men. nil
Orde.
It through.

He fill*-*! his plate nnd walk«! across 
to n vacant place. Here be found him- 
self next to Newmark.

"Hello!” he greeted thnt young man. 
"Fix«! It with tbe doctor all right?"

"Yes." replied Newmark, "thank*. 1 
think I ought to tell you that tbe sher
iff Is not at Rpruce Rapid*, but at tbe 
vl!lage-exp« tlng trouble."

Orde roared In delight.
"Boya," be called, "old Plug Hnt'a 

got the ahiTiff right bandy. Has he 
a posse?" Inquired Orde of Newmark.

"1 didn't sec any, but 1 beard that 
the governor bad been advised to hold 
troops In rendlness.”

At last Orde's face clean'd, and he 
slapped down hl* tin plate violently.

"I bare It!" be cried aloud.
He Instruct«! n half dozen men to 

provide tbemseires with saws. axe*, 
picks nnd shovels and march toward 
Hie mill.

When near tho structure the river
man saw the lank, black tlgun> of the 
mill owner mount a tvony old horse 
and clatter nwny Into tbe forest.

Orde rapidly designated ton men of 
his crew. “You make things hum. 
Get as mnch done as you can before 
th«' sheriff comes, and when that sher
iff comes I want you to go peaceably. 
Understand?"

"Cava In? Not much!" orb'd Turdy. 
"See here,” nnd Orde drew them 

nsl<l«' in earnest conversation. When 
he had finished he clapped each of 
them on the back, and all moved 
laughing, to the dnm.

"Now, boys." he eommanilej 
others, "no row without orders.

I there’s going to be n fight I’ll give 
the U< r«l

I Tho chopping crow descended to the 
bottom of th«* sluice, th«' gate of which 
had been shut, nnd bo*mn Immediately 
to chop nwny nt tho apron.

The work had continued nearly an 
hour when Ord«' commanded the fifty 
or more idle«-« back to camp.

nt Spruce 
une pililo-

told.” said
"We ought to lx* able to carry

I 
I

I

I

I
I off.

the
If

« 
moment, then departed nt full speed 
wp the rond.

"Now. Ix.ys, ret ns much done a« 
pCVstble," UTTcd Ord" “We tietter got 
lindi In the brush or he may try to 
nrr«*«t Hie whole b'lllng of us on some 
sort of n blinket warrant.”

"How nb*<Ut the other boys?" In 
qulred North.

"I gave one of them n telegram to 
send to Italy.” replied Orde. "Daly 
will lie up to bell them out.”

(Continued next week I

[have died some years ago. A history
An old fash-'of the Rockefeller family ha.« been nil KI (»Jill *•/! nnd will ho «flat ei kul a.I •> ff

New York, Sept. 3 _ ____ _______ __________ _ ____
toned country fair, wltih prize plgsj publiwhed and will be distributed at 

.          Pumpkin», harness races, greaa-lthe reunion. It traces the family 
ruar< h wan played by .Mllb Pros- ?** c4>nteBt», pink lemon-axle and back to the year 800.

the brides to- *'at» ’«■ alive, among] --------- •
Train service by -way of the tube 

under the Ea*t river, connecting tbe 
I»ng Island and Pennsylvania rail
ways. will be commenced next week. 
It will thus become positble for the 
passenger from points west of New 
York to reach any point in I-ang Is
land without change or troublesome 
ferry tripe. The Pennsylvania now 
has tubes under both the East and 
North rivers, connecting with the 
magnificent new terminal station la 
the heart of Manhattan, the finest 
railroad structure tn the world.

Paul Bond at- 
Tho wedding

aer, who also caught 
qui t. Following the < 
ty refreahm- nt» were
MIm’ l-lia Proaner and Miss Eva Fra- a burh-sque affair, but the real] 
zler. Mr. and Mrs. Booth left Friday an^ H1*,
for their farm al foncall«. vl...
they will make lh"lr fntur*: home

♦ ♦ ♦
A wedding of intvrest to many Eu

gene people was that of Mia* Hazrl 
Bean and Darr-jl Bristow, which took 
place In Portland Tuesday evoufsg, 

the home ot the bride's uncle, 
Jndaxc It. S. -V*an. The eereruony was 
performed at eight o'clock by B.'sbop 
Scadding In the presence of relatives 
and intimate friends. The ',ride was 
beautifully gowned in white tatin 
with pearl tiimnii igs an 1 wore a veil 
held In place by a wreath of orange 
blossoms. She carried a shower be-. The metropolitan 
quet of while roses. T.'.— ~'.-Z-'.'—- ~ "

She wore plus mesaullnc and carried real city Wj whom the hunt meeting 
pink rose*. Con Dyer, of .-'»|e<n, at- and horse show will be an attraction, 
tended the groom. J J st b*.*fore the ----------
ceremony, Mrs. Ellis sang, a< compan- -- _■___ ;
led by Mrs. Uritz.er, who played the fires and "see the fnu, ___ 
wedding maicn Tho decorations poeseneor* of badges permitting them 
throughout ibe house wer.» p!nk rnd to pass the fire lines, will find ttiem- 

Following the ceremony a ie-1selves deprived of that amusement 
ofter next week. So many fire bad
ges have been issued to people who 
have no business at liras that st any 
big blaze the excitement seekers seri- 
CUaly Impede tbe work of the fire
men. Thera «re now 4000 such 

¡baJgl* 6ut, b'Jt they will all be 
worthless after next FrMay, wLefl' 
new badges will be issued only to] 
newspapers, city officials having 
business within fire lines, and elec
tricians ar.d other employes of trac
tion, telephone, telegraph and simil
ar corporations whose property may 
require attention during fires.

ceremony daln- oth,'r time-honored attractions, will! 
•z .................... . servel in tho be ^eld next week within the limits!
d'lnlng r"zom by Miss Marie Dotson, City. Nor will it be
Mlsu Lila Prooaer and Miss Eva Fra- a burlesque affair, but the real

w la-re more men typical of "Uncle Josh" of 
| the rural comedy than could be found 
¡at any similar affair In the wilds of 
Arkansaw.

The exhibition is the annual fair 
<f the Richmond County Agricultur
al society and will be held on the 
grounds at Dougan Hills, Staten is
land, beginning Monday. Richmond 
county is within the corporate limits 
of Greater New York, although with
in its confines are stretches of count
ry abounding in bucolic scenes that 
worn a thousand miles away from 
Forty-second street and Broadway. 

________  ______ 1 "Tubes" will at- 
__ . 7 :. Miss Madalir.e tend the fair in force and will mingle 
Walker, of Salem, was brides maid, with the fashionable folk from the

i

green.
re pt Ion was held at which a large 
number of friinda called. Mr and 
Mrs. Bristow, after u short wedding 
trip to British Columbia, will make 
their home in Poftl-pi«l,

4 4 4
A surprise in the way of a kitchen 

shower was given Miss Leda Zum
walt by Misses Bertha Day and Ra
chel Brewer at her home on Thurs
day afternoon. Many useful articles 
were given to begin their new home 
with. The afternoon was spent only 
too quickly In music and meryy talk. 
Mrs. Zumwalt was assisted in serv
ing refreshments by the Misses Mary 
and Bertha Day. Those present were 
M««lames Klussman, S. L. Bond. 
Hosmer. Hoekaday, Potter, Bert 
Ward. W. B. Wing. Jack Zumwalt, 
Welborn. Grandma Frisbe, Stockton, 
Misses Lemon. Pearl DeGroot, 
an Beckly. Bertha Day, Mary 
Mrs. Ed. Bond. G. L. Day and 
Bond.

Lilli- 
Day, 

B. F.
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(Cotinued from Page Eight.»

New Yorkers who like to run to J 
," and who are’

I

New York unions are planning the 
greatest Imbor Day celebration and 
parade in the history of the city for 
Monday next. Tens of thousands of 
men, representing the hundreds of 
organized trades, will be in line and 
the demonstration will be an impos
ing illustration of the power of or
ganized toil.

It was twenty-eight years ago that 
the first Labor Day parade was held 
In New York, as it was also the flr;< 
In the country. At that time .mili
tant labor unions were viewed with 
suspicion by many 
"dangerous
Battle Creek and Los Angeles, each 
views are no longer held by any con
siderable number of people, and the 
"cranks” who took part in the first 
observance of Labor Day may feen 
well repaid for the scorn and con- 
tun>e,y heaped upon them at that

The first parade started from City 
Hall, with about a hundred men tn 
line. The little band was graveled 
with hoots and Jeers as it marched 
up town, but the "agitators” kept 
doggedly on their way. At Astor 
Place a large number of laboring 
men had gathered, with the intention 
of Joining the parade if It reached 
that far. The addition of these 
"summer wc-ldiers and sunshine pat

riots" brought the prt>ces»lnon up 
to a respectable size, and the boots 
and Jeers were succeeded by cheers. 
From Astor Plase to Union Square 
the procession grew constantly long
er, and at the reviewing stand there 
were 2.500 men in line. The suc
cess of the demonstration was herald
ed in the newspaper extras, and that 
afternoon 40,000 men, women 
children joined in the picnic of 
Central Labor Union.

"anarchists" and 
agitators." Except in

I i

With the Republican party In New 
York state somewhat split by the 
Taft - Roosevelt Sherman - Barnes 
wrangle, the Democrats are begin I 
ning to wear the optimistic express
ion of a cat who hears a mouse. "Har
mony” has become the watchword of 
the Empire State Democracy, with 
power and preferment and pie as the 

' possible rewards for attaining this 
, beatific state. To that end. a pow
wow will be held next Thursday at 

J the Knickerbocker hotel,
and mean* of bringing 
mony and “presenting a 
to the enemy" will be 
State Chairman John A. 
leader ln the nrc-vement.

when ways 
about har- 
solid front 
discussed. 

Dix is the 
_____ ______ _ Conserva- 

Women of fash-! lives and radicals will be urged to 
have lots of, buy their little axes and forget such 
ire* are less' principles as are conflicting, in or-

New York, Sept. 3—Each year the 
speculation regarding a new season^*, 
modes becomes less. T.”—_ 
Ion. even when they 1 * *.
money to spend upon dre w are less principles as are conflicting, 
Inclined to experiment with the new'der that a Democratic victory may 

' modes until they are sure what will 
I be generally worn. That is one reas
on why so much emphasis is put up- 

! on mid-season clothes they answer 
al! purposes • f the present, without 
making any claims to service after 
the jnM-sewsun.

The ultra-smart mid-season suit is
• a oimpromise between the clothes|of Rockefellers from this city will 
for August and the clothes for De- be on hand. Those invited to the re
cent her. It should pay for the .mon-¡union are tbe lineal descendants «of 

'ey spent on It and it should be well Johann Peter Rockefeller, who came 
i <*.»t and well chosen. Just now the; to America in 1723. He is said to 
¡tendency is toward the gun metal ef- ______ _
'feet, v 1th Its invlclb'.e stripes of|
black and grey. One might say that; need not worry so much about aut- 
all tbe Invisible stripes are to the limn frocks yet a while, although it 
front again. There are mast attract- ¡s ticklish business speculating upon 
ive shadings in violet and green. or|fem|n!ne caprice. In the spring and 
purple and grey and of three tones at intervals since the Dlrectoire note 
of blue. There are striped browns, has been slightly but insistently 
an.l tan and mixtures of these min-lgounded and months ago a revival of

and 
th«

thePersistent criticism by one of 
New York newspapers is given as hl« 
reason for abandoning the pasteur
ized milk stations by Nathan Straus, 
the philanthropists who gained in
ternational fame through his c.ruo- 

— - ■ iade to "save the babies.” The aeven-
Our distinguished fellow towns-! teen stations established by Mt. 

man, John D. Rockefeller, is among Straus for the free distribution of 
those invited to go up to Newburg'pasteurized milk will be 
next week to attend a reunion of the 
Rockefeller clan. The gathering is 
planned for Friday and a number

be brought about.

Garrett. Pt.ach was served in the 
dining room by Jeanette Calkins and 
Ruth Sanderson, of Houston. Texas. 
In the center of this room was a table 
tastefully adorned with streamers 
and flower«, which held the bride's 
cake. When the bride cut her cake 
Miss Effie McCallum secured the mo
ney and Miss Mamie Hlcathier the 
ring. The next interesting event was 
the throwing of the bride’s boquet, 
which was caught by Miss Bertha 
Commlngs. The guests very much 
onjoyed seeing the many and lovely an‘* ,an antI n,:xll,res ' r tnese tnin-isounjej and months ago a revival of 
liresents, among which wage quanti- Kl«*d tones, but f-om"how the solid short walsted lines and other Direc
ties of cut glass and solid silver glv- ,,r'>wn arf better than combinations. • toire features was predicted. The 
en the young couple. Mr. and Mrs. Tl,e popuiarltw of saldle or niuot-revent has fulfilled the p'rophecy. The 
Hovis left on the five o'clock train. p.r«l-c<>kred fabrics during the sum- waistline of the new- frocks and coats 
nmid congratulations and showers of n *‘r carry over to the early fall. ,jo nOt show- any pronounced short
rice, for their home at Davenport. th0 Jones may be shaded, ening, but a higher belt line is seen
Washington, where Mr. Hovis will be 11 a bit. There are admirable r------- —
pastor of the Christian church. Be- hopsacking cloths wth a rough sur- summer models and Dlrectoire 
fore beginning his duties, he and his a *du!l yellow that look well v.._, —“—, ;------ —-----
wife will spend a two weeks' honev Iln September, as they are a com pre- The shortened waistline effect is f re
moon at a picturesque lake near m,lsf between^the eombre^clothes of quently obtained rather by a widen- 
Davenport. L 
Miss Sanderson, who haa spent her!
girlhood here and has hosts of friends J __ _________  ______ ______
who deeply feel her sbsence among ally dressmakers' attention turn to- 
them. Mr. Hovis is a graduate of ward outer wraps and it Is well To 
the Bible University, where he has note that some exceedingly smart 
made a record for ability and popu- coats for general wear are developed 

The very best wishes accom- in the new striped fabrics and built 
upon tailo-r lines and finished with

i through the present summer, but will 
not be reopened next year. Soon af
ter Mr. Straus began his work, there 
was a great decrease in the death 
rate of Infants in the poorer section« 
of the city, and thousands of children 
probably owe their lives to the Jew
ish philanthropist.

: BORN x

At Junction City. August 30, 1910. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Malwitz, a son.

BORN

At Chico, California, August 2 3, 
1910, to Rev. an<l Mrs. G. L. Lobdell,, 
formerly of Eugene, a daughter.

upon a large percentage of the late
_____________________ ! re

vers, collars, etc., have multiplied.
J.

In Eugene. September 1, 1910, to 
S. Miller and wife, a son.

picturesque lake near,inise between the sombre clothes of quently obtained rather by a widen- 
Eugene is sorry to lose wJnter and the vivid light ones of ing of girdle than by a real raising* 
ion, who haa spent her summe‘* of the line. The wide wrinkled girdle
and has hosts of friends With the approach of fall, natur- of which mention was made during

larlty.
pany Mr. and Mrs. Hovis to their fu
ture home, and their many friends the highest ellegence. 
wish thorn God-speed for a happy and 
prosperous life.

«44

At the General hospital in Eugene, 
September 1, 1910. to H. C. Auld 
end wife, of Mohawk, a son.
seeu»u»u«»u»e»u»»»»<»>>••] 
t MARRIED

At the home of the bride’s par
toilets displayed at the fashionable ents in Springfield. August 31, 1910, 
summer resorts. . Miss Meta Jordan and Clarence E.

It is of course worn in colors too, Neet, Rev. H. E. Kreider, officiating, 
and may finish with a big chou or( ------

*1 At the home of 
clergyman, Rev. George R. Whipple, 
at Elmira. September 1. 
Ray and Bertha Keeler.

the Pari* season has asserted Itself; 
more and more, and particularly in 
black velvet on black satin has been 
a feature of many of the smartest]

i
The short coat Is much in evidence, ] i----—. ---------- ----- - ------ ---

but the long coat Is also a-mong those bow at the left side or in some know* 
, present -In the ultra-smart world* of ing way in the back. Cth" det”!!: 

On Thursday evening, at 8 o’clock, dress. The new long coats score a 
nt the home of the bride's parents, triumph over the short models. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Carroll, on East ¡thought because they simulate the 
Twelfth street, occurred Hie wedding ] latter by the eld of well-arranged

Just where many of the 
---------------- -- ------------- Rev. Free- new short coats end below the hips, 

man D. Bovard. of Berkeley, father the I ng models have a large pocket 
of the groom, officiated, assisted by stitched an«l outlined with silk braid 
Rev. D. H. Trimble. The bride wore matching the «larkest tone In the 
a beautiful cream gown and carried i color scheme of the fabric. At their 
a shower boquet of bride’s roses and longest these <oat•< do not extend be- 
iisparagus fems. Her sister. Miss low half the width of the hem 
Cleone Carroll, wns brides-mnid., The length of the coat must be de 
Miss Myra Abbott, of Portland, play-! elded |argP)y bv the ludividusl flg- 
ed the wedding march. The decora-Jure, grace of line is more than the 
tlons In the hall and dining rooms whim of fashhin. and if a ehort coat 
were ferns and autumn leaves, while la more becoming than a long one. 
the dining room, which was lighted then let the coat be short. Smart 
with candles, was most effective with women, well-dressed women an«l con- 
streamers of wild clematis extending servative women all wear both long 
from th«* chandelier to the corners of, and short coats In many kinds of 
the table, and a large bow of pink fabrics. The single breasted coat is 
tulle. In the center of the table wns still In style for women, though 
a silver candelabra with pink can-'young girls’ .models are displayed 
dies. Miss Cleome Carroll and Miss(with charming variation* of the 
Jeanette Calkins served light re- double-breasted effect. Among the 
freehments. Mr. and Mrs. Bovard latest designs from Paris, the hip 
have taken up their residence on appears narrower than 
High street, where they will be at th« coats button in single breasted 

of this over the bust.

I of their daughter. Miss Camile Car-1 trimmings.
1 roll, and John V. Bovard. Rev. Free- new short

home after 
month.

the fifteenth

Other details 
of importance Include yokes and 
gulmpes. of which there is no end of 
delightful varieties. The demure 
fichu, then which there was never a 
prettier and more daintily feminine 
bodice arrangement, has stolen back 
gradually into favor, and wherever 
smart frocks are displayed, the fichu 
is a noteworthy feature. Even upon; ___
black and dark gowns a ooft full 
fichu of white mousseline is often in
troduced and for that matter sheer 
white over black or dark color has 
been considerably .exploited.

the officiating
1910, Roy*

At the home of W. T. 
west of Eugene, August

Cornelin«, 
_ 17, 1910,

Harry E. Michael and Miss Myrtle 
L. Cornelius, Elder J. II. Moore offi
ciating.

KWMUVb H.b.U PoOUvely
Cnn-<|. Onlr anthonri*! K«*-!... ta- 
«lino* In Writ« i«r Uta»

Cl tanO-d rlrrulnr. K«-le* Iw'H.W -, »• ..... V

s
'

ever, while

• ♦ ♦
wedding took place on I waistline. Tl.h. 7- ,! 

iu the reception and covered buttons.
A pretty

Thursday evening 
room of the dormitory, when Mis* 
Edith Prescott, daughter of Mrs. Eli
zabeth rrescott. was given in marrl- 
nge by her brother, Mr. Robert W. 
Prescott, to Floyd Wilson Booth, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Booth. The

I FAIRMOUNT J
* «RAX«

G. W. I-ewis has openet a shoe re-, 
pairing shop at his residence, 823] 
Columbia avenue.

A. E. Sandgathe ha* pur ha?ed
fine hit on the corner of Agate av
enue and East Thirteent’’ street, 
where he Intends to build.

Mr. Rutledge I? one <:f the r.ew ar-; 
rlcal* in Fairmont, having driven hl*

This means the front] team 800 miles overland from Idaho, 
is shaped in *uch a way to give the] He has bought a farm a few mile* 
decided dvuble-brcasted effect at the north, where he intends to locate 

Thl* 1* done with loops! next spring.
They are not - ---- »- —«------- •«-_ —

because they must 
lines under the 
time they must be 
waist and fastened.

easy coats to cut, 
preserve straight 
while at the same 
drawn around the

As Dame Fashion counts much up
on individuality in house dresses, one

Fairmount people welcome the ex
tension of the gas main, which Is 
now iu position nearly the whole 
length of East Thirteenth street, as 
far a' Mom avenue. Now. it we can 
have the city sewer extended to this 
region we shall be very glad indeed.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty *

Nine time* in ten when the liver iar^ttU 
stomach *od bowel* are nght.
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
gently but firmly com
pel a lazy liver to 
do it* duty.

Cure* C< 
eti potion, 
Indigee- 
tion, 
Sick 
Headache, and Dietro** after Eating.

Small Fill. Salali Daw. Small Pirico
Genuine muabeu Signature Ì

I


